Recent increased concern for environmental safety hazards resulting from releases of radioactivity and other hazardous materials have necessitated the installation of improved monitoring instruments and methods at Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL) 
Introduction
In past years the philosophy of air, water, and biological monitoring of the environment at all national laboratory sites was determined mainly through Department of Energy (DOE) or its predecessors' guidelines and directives. DOE exempted itself from local, state, and national requirements within the various Laboratory boundaries. More recently, however, DOE installations have found such legal immunities largely abrogated. Sites such as the Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL) must now measure up to broadly expanded cleanliness and monitoring requirements such as those imposed by the Federal Clean Water Act, the Clean Air Act, and the State of Tennessee, and tighter orders and guidelines established by DOE.
On a day-to-day operating basis, ORNL now has four monitoring centers that collect, analyze, and record the large number of environmental and other signals generated by distant field stations and within the local plant sites. These centers become the focus for monitoring activities within ORNL and are constantly on-line to detect any releases of radioactive or 
Facility Stack Discharge Monitoring
The long-term objective of ORNL's stack monitoring program is twofold: (1) to provide capabilities for reliable real-time monitoring and sampling of major operational stack discharges and (2) to provide high sensitivity measurement capabilities in order to estimate more accurately the radiological dose contribution to the environment from stack discharges. Instrumentation used to record ORNL's stack emissions often resembles the hardware used for ambient air monitoring, but because of ORNL's heavy involvement in radioactive processes and reactor development and experimentation, stack emissions are assigned to a separate monitoring category. Fig. 3 . Perimeter Air Monitoring (PAM) Station. A gross gamma monitor, rain gage, and wet/dry deposition collector are within the fenced area; other air-sampling and radioactivity monitoring instruments are inside the building for protection.
Gaseous process effluents are disposed of at ORNL through a system of seven tall smokestacks. (Some are shown in Fig. 4 .) Waste effluents consist of off-gases from process vessels and experiments, ventilator discharges from cells in which radioisotopes are handled, and some other special processing buildings. Gaseous effluents that are likely to contain excess radioactivity are passed through filters and/or scrubbers before being discharged through the stacks. Such effluents are monitored for one or more of the following contaminants before being discharged to the atmosphere: beta-gamma emitting particulates, alpha-emitting particulates, radioiodine, and inert radioactive gases. In-stack samplers are used for inventory-type sampling. Data obtained from analysis of the inventory samples, combined with sampling time and effluent-flow rate data, are used to approximate total particulate and radioiodine discharges.
Samplers positioned within stacks are used to remove small amounts of effluent gas for testing. The samples are taken as isokinetically as possible (i.e., sampling velocity in the probe is equivalent to the stack's average gas velocity). Sample gas is pumped through a sampling cartridge that collects particulates and radioiodine components; the remaining stripped gas is returned to the main stack flow. Sampling cartridges are removed and analyzed routinely. Sampling intervals depend on operational commitments and anticipated amounts of radioactivity flowing up a stack. Two smaller sampling probes are used to transport test portions of gas to continuously operating alpha and beta-gamma particulate and iodine-trapping charcoal cartridges that are actively counted. Results from on-line instruments are fed via data concentrators to the recorders at the WOCC, where they are monitored on a round-the-clock basis.
(ORNL's new WOCC monitoring center, where results from the stack-monitoring instruments are observed and recorded, is shown in Fig. 5.) This kind of stack monitoring equipment has been in operation at ORNL for more than 20 years. Although the equipment has been maintained in good working condition, it now marginally meets the current Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)-and DOE-referenced ANSI specifications for sensitivity and accuracy. Over the past two years a two-phase project has been established to upgrade all stack activity monitoring instruments, and to establish a state-of-the-art data acquisition system for archiving, reporting, and retransmitting data and presetting alarm limits for ORNL stack installations. The first phase of this upgrading activity, transmitting signals to the EMC and LERC operators--incorporating real-time particulate alpha/beta, iodine, noble-gas, tritium, and flow-rate instrumentation on two important stacks--is nearing completion. Phase II changes, aimed at bringing the other five plant stacks into regulatory and operational compliance, will begin sometime in the near future as Phase I objectives are completed.
Groundwater Migration Analyses
Certain areas of the Oak Ridge DOE Reservation have been used in the past and at present as radioactive waste burial sites for low-level radioactive materials. Wastes are placed in man-made trenches or in natural depressions and are later covered. Studies are under way to determine the direction and extent of migration patterns for these radioactive materials through local groundwater systems. ORNL plant operations are located on complex hydrogeologic sites covering primarily two contiguous valley ar eas separated by one ridge. In some of these areas a strong interaction has been discerned between the local groundwater and surface drainage systems.
Reservation-wide hydrogeologic studies are a multiyear undertaking and will involve a variety of different approaches. One initial goal will be to acquire accurate geologic information on the lithologic and structural aspects of strata that underlie the Reservation and its environs. This information is fundamental to the study since groundwater ( installed to characterize accurately the meteorology of Bethel and Melton valleys and a third 100-m tower located in a southwesterly direction to supply upwind data. The two shorter towers have arrays or weather sensors at the 10-and 30-m levels, while the taller structure has sensors at 10-, 30-, and 100-m elevations (Fig. 6) . Data from the sensors are acquired, stored, edited, and formatted by a data collection system consisting of a central processor and remote data loggers. Current and stored information is used in modeling environmental conditions for both normal and emergency operating conditions. A key element in the successful modeling of discharges from stacks and other facilities at ORNL is the ability to assess the actual and potential consequences of an accident. For air-sampling instrument located in a processing facility. Upon a coincidence alarm with another instrument of this type, the two nitrogen bottles activate and blow the two-tone air whistle to signal evacuation of all personnel from the building.
Facility Radiation and Contamination Alarm System (FRACAS) Upgrades
ORNL's FRACAS alarm systems cover a large group of monitoring instruments located in 25 operating buildings within the plant areas. These instruments signal to operating personnel within each facility the presence of unusual levels of radiation and/or airborne radioactive contaminants. Individually tailored systems meet the needs of each monitored building, including combinations of such detecting equipment as beta-gamma air monitors, alpha air monitors, criticality neutron monitors, and "Monitron" instruments for detecting abnormal increases in gamma dose levels. One of the constantly operating air monitors is illustrated in Fig. 7 . These units provide signals indicating "High-level," "Caution," "Inoperative," "Containment," or "Evacuation" for the protection of each building's operating personnel and facilities. Figure 8 shows one of the central control panels used for receiving and displaying signals from many individual monitoring instruments in one operating ORNL facility. Two or more monitoring instruments simultaneously registering "high-level" alarms will result in action to evacuate the personnel of some buildings, signaled by multiple nitrogen-driven clarion whistle horns whose two-tone, high-dB blasts are difficult to ignore.
Radiation alarm signals from 15 of the 25 FRACAS-monitored buildings are currently retransmitted to ORNL's Guard Headquarters, thereby alerting security personnel on a 24-h basis to any important, out-of-limit radiation conditions and their locations within the plant.
Active FRACAS instruments being operated within the system at ORNL are Beta-gamma constant air monitors (CAMs) 
